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THE SECRET CLAUSE

By George Munson.
John nm been compeiiea to leave

college alter His nrgc year, on account
01 nis iatners aeacil: jus motners
buiaii annuity was Darely sumcient to
support uei. It was uecessaiy ior
jonn to give up his ambition of be-

coming a pnysician ior tne present,
at least ami look ior a posiuon.

ae naa answerea an auvertisement
ana baa been invited to can. me
world lookea very cneenul as ne. sur-

veyed it from his strap in the elevated
train.

He was in the way of becoming a
business man. John smiled. And the
girl to whom he had given up his seat
could not help smiling too. It was
not a flirtatious smile just a happy
one, because John's happiness infect-
ed her, as every one else who looked
at the young fellow
clinging to the strap as the car
lurched and swung around the bend.

In the president's office nine young
men were being d.

John was the tenth. The president
put a few perfunctory questions.

"I shall write today to the man I
consider to be hest suited," he an-
nounced.

The ten young men filed out of the
office. Nine of them, knowing their
individual chances to be small, looked
glum. John was smiling. As he was
about to leave, the president called
him back.

"You'll do. I like your face," he
said. "Your name is Barrett Any
relation of the late Thomas Barrett
of the United corporation?"

"He was my father," answered
John.

"Indeed! And you are not thinking
of taking control of the corporation
ultimately?"

"My lawyer informed me that my
father died heavily in debt," John an-
swered. "In fact, he left my mother
only a bare annuity."

"I am surprised to hear that," an-

swered the president. "I thought
well, I am greatly astonished. Every-
one thought Mr. Barrett retained the
controlling interest- - Come to work
on Monday."

On the way out John saw the girl
of the elevated. She was taking
notes for the manager, pencil in hand,
book on her knee. She nodded to
John. Every one nodded or smiled at
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Sometimes He and the Girl Had
Lunch Together

the sight of the young fellow. Some-
how he radiated good nature.

John smiled all the way home. Ten
dollars a week meant a great deal
to him and his mother. He was as
happy as if he had been left a million-
aire.

Somp men grin and a few simper,
but in six months John had worked
his way up to $20 and reasonable re--
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